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Dear Partners in Christ,
We wanted to wish you a Merry Christmas and a
Wonderful New Year! But above all we want to
say THANK YOU for making this ministry possible
through your prayers and financial support. We
would not be able to do the work God has called
us to do without YOU! As you read what the Lord
has done in the last several months you can rejoice
with us in seeing the faithfulness of the Lord.
On September 12th, we celebrated 26 years of
service here in Argentina. From time to time
people have asked us when will you be done
with that “missionary thing” and come back to
the states. If we hadn’t been totally convinced
of the call of God to minister here in Argentina,
we wouldn’t have seen the 15 churches planted
during the 16 years we lived in Santa Fe, 60 plus
churches planted through the national church
planting project, VEN, or seen hundreds of people
encouraged to plant churches. We wouldn’t have
had the privilege to start the Life Christian Center
in San Isidro, nor the New Church Planting Center
and Network for Church Planters. The Lord has
truly been faithful and we give HIM the praise.

Festival for the Family- San Isidro
There was excitement in the air, when we held
our 2nd Festival for the Family on August 30th.
The street on the side of the church was blocked
off and filled with inflatable play areas, games,
balloons, and several hundred children and adults.
It was so thrilling how the church family came
together and worked so diligently to bless the
community. The most exciting part was seeing the
neighbors who knew nothing of the Lord singing
songs and responding to the gospel message.
What a privilege to participate in the sowing and
believing for a great harvest of souls for the Lord
in San Isidro.

Family and Parents Seminar
We were blessed to have Richard and Cynthia
Nicholson with us at CCV for a two-day seminar at
the church. They ministered regarding parenting
and training up your children and many other
helpful tips for marriage and home. How important
it is to raise up Godly families!
Church Planting/ Trip to Nicaragua
In October, Rocco attended a church planting
planning meeting to help promote church
planting with the National Churches through the
Spanish speaking countries. He will be helping to
encourage the planting of churches, working with
regional promoters throughout South America.
The trip to Nicaragua focused on encouraging
national and local church pastors and leaders
to plant new congregations. I spoke to over 300
pastors and leaders in the two days while in
Managua. Our host church wants to plant 150
churches over the next 10 years! There was a 7.4
earthquake that first evening. Wow did the place
shake!
We need to solicit your prayers for “The Network
for Church Planters” a ministry that has been on
my heart for many years. Our goal is to investigate,
provide resources, mentoring, and consultation
with national church leaders from many
denominations, as well as training to pastors and
future church planters.
Life School of Media
We have been encouraged by the response of
those wanting to prepare for ministry in radio and
television and thus started “Life Church School of
Media”. We have had no less than 20-25 studying
in monthly morning seminars during this past year.
The goal is to see individuals inspired and trained to
improve the communication of the Good News of
Jesus through this medium. We are looking forward
to planning an even higher level of classes in 2015!

Spiritual Retreat- Life Christian Church
This past weekend we had a Spiritual Retreat
with our new congregation. It was thrilling to see
lives touched. Our prayer is to be continually
transformed. There was over 50 percent of the
church congregation in attendance! The sessions
included themes like the salvation of man,
forgiveness, the vision of the church, finances,
and the baptism in the Holy Spirit. We continue to
believe God for greater things to come.

The Family
Stephen continues to work with International
Students in Buenos Aires. He also is teaching
several classes at the Bible School and codirecting the new media ministry department
there. Christopher is working in Pennsylvania and
hoping to get an open door for working in the state
department. They both have girlfriends who we
love! We are blessed by their lives. We know God
has a great plan for their lives. Please hold them
up in prayer.
Thanks so much for your important part of this
ministry in Argentina. We are blessed to have you
partner with us. Please continue to pray for our
work here and for our family.
Yours for the Harvest,
Rocco and Ellen DiTrolio

